Incourage Milestones

Incourage represents
community foundations at
Rockefeller Foundation’s
“Centennial Celebration of
American Philanthropy” as
one of 1 of 5 “Big Bets for
Future of Philanthropy”

From crisis toward “a community that works well for all people”
Council on Foundations’
Critical Impact Award
goes to Incourage and the
Ford Foundation for an
integrated, grassroots
approach to community
economic development
through CPI

Sale, loss of headquarters
and downsizing of a
Fortune 500 paper
company devastates
south Wood County after
100+ years of stable,
well-paying jobs; results
in 40% loss of
employment

2000

2001

Incourage presents as part of the
White House panel “Community
Foundations: Vital Leadership for
America’s Future” in celebration
Incourage named USDA
of Community Foundation’s
Rural Innovator
Centennial Year
Incourage receives HUD
Secretary’s Award for
Democracy Collaborative
Public Philanthropic
identifies Incourage as one
Partnerships for
of the “innovative 30”
Blueprints for Tomorrow
community foundations

CPI named WI Rural
Development of the Year

2002

2003

$5M project spearheaded
by Incourage transforms a
blighted, downtown
Walmart into the
revitalized Centralia
Center – housing three
senior resource agencies
and community space;
first CDBG $ to the
community

Incourage conducts
community focus groups;
top resident priorities for
Incourage: create jobs &
build strong economy

2004

2005

Incourage launches the
Community Progress
Initiative (CPI), a
community development
partnership with the
chamber of commerce,
positioning culture change
and trust as central to
new economy

2006

2007

2008

With support from the
Ford Foundation, CPI
launched Advanced
Leadership
Network, which teaches
adaptive skills needed for
building trust, creating
shared vision and values,
communicating effectively,
leading change and
resolving conflict

With support from
the Ford Foundation,
CPI led experiential
learning trips to
motivate new
thinking; visits
included North
Carolina, Nebraska,
Detroit, Australia and
Ireland/Northern
Ireland

Incourage makes first
mission investment into
regional Community
Development Financial
Institutions (CDFIs) to
support local small
businesses and
entrepreneurial startups

Incourage articulates
values and commitment
to value congruence

2009

2010

Incourage initiates and
leads one of the first rural
sites in National Fund for
Workforce Solutions;
Workforce Central
becomes holistic and
community-wide
approach to workforce
systems change in
advanced manufacturing

Incourage selected by
the John S. and James L.
Knight Foundation as a
Community Information
Challenge recipient,
begins a multiyear
partnership focused on
strengthening the local
information ecosystem
and nurturing a more
participatory culture

2011

2012

Incourage forms
partnership with MIT
Center for Civic Media
focused on access to
information as means to
increase engagement

2013

2014

2015

With the support of the
USDA, Incourage launches
Blueprints for Tomorrow,
a community and
economic development
training program for local
institutions

Incourage conducts
Community Survey;
over 4,100 residents
respond identifying four
community priorities, which
shape Incourage's work

Tribune concept begins to
form as the Gannett
newspaper building on
riverfront in downtown
Wisconsin Rapids is
purchased and Incourage
supports user-centered
process to decide its
future use

2017

ArtPlace America awards
$400K grant to support
creative placemaking
efforts within Tribune

FB Heron partnership
established to explore
100% mission operating
model

Incourage selected as a
“Deep Dive” community
by Knight Foundation, as
1 of 3 community
foundations with Silicon
Valley and Chicago

2016

Approval and
implementation of
100% values-aligned
Investment Policy
Statement

Wisconsin Economic
Development Corporation
awards $472K grant to
support Tribune

Incourage facilitated
creation of south Wood
County’s Regional
Economic Growth
Initiative, bringing together
representatives from all
sectors – public, private and
philanthropic – to work on
common goals

